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President GarfieldThe Lnnd Plunged-
in Mournhig-

P

3A1fln A O4IlPflLD President of th-

oI

nttMt1 8ttCB WftS shot and morLally-
Wcmndod by an Ineano ssasIn at the-

altlmoroI Depot In Vaehlngton at about-
oclook yesterday mornIng lie was ro-

l Eoved to the VIitte house whore ho r-
or bia at the point of death-

Tho rosIdont had gone to the depot to-

ke the train for New York whore with-

aavoral members ot tim Cabinet lie had an-
Dgagomellt to dine In the evening-
No event since the assassination of AnnA-

Wu LINCOWi hits created such a shock-

rile sensation of profound sorrow is unt-
wsrsal Tho American peopie havo but one-

eart today anti It Is ovorwiIeiflCd with-

Eriot at thuis sudden unoxpicted and trngio-
I itriking down of their Chiof Executive-

agistrato
c Portunately deplorable as this terrible-

ent is and aithough it will be attended-

F Y important porRonal consequences the-
oath of len GAI1FIELD will havo no political-

atgniflcance It was not the work of a party-
r of a faction but was perpetrated by on-

oran who t understood to have been In a-

Jttth of mental aberration at the time-
Our groat holidaytho anniversary of the-

atioua birthtomorrow will be converted-
tutu a day of universal sorrow over one-
Sr the saddest events in our whole national-
klatory

Tb patha of Iory IeId but to the rae

I The Great Change-

According to the Constitution the death-
Y Preeident GABFIELD would bring Vice-
reeident ARTHUR into his place as Preal-

dent Thi8 event has features more surpris-
IDg than is usual oven in such sudlen re-

ersals of the whole currentof public affairs-
Who ever expected CHESTER A Anrnvit to-

become President And yet we can say-

tiat the probability of his filling the place-
II

In a respoetable and oven in a creditablo-
iannor is greater titan it might be If some-

II greater personage stood in lila shoes It is-

ot too much to hope that history may-
record the name of President AnTliun-
smong those who hiav occupied tho post-

with iccided SUCCeS-
SOne of the first changes that will follow-

S the accession of Gen Anrizun will be a ro-

onstruction of the Cabinet Of course alt-

I the present Cabinet officers may be expected-
to ofcr their resignations according to the-
sustom attending tilo ndvent of a now Chief-

agitstrato It will be poiito in PrcSiiOrl-
tAirriiun to invite thorn to remain at least-
or the present but evon if they should be-

disposed to compiy some of thorn can hardly-
stay 1011g For instance Mr 13LAIr will-
b sure to insist on going out at an early-

II day and on his departure one or two other-
tt gentiomen will accompany him-

II I Mr CoNnwxa is willing to become See-

letary of State it is certain tilat tho piaco-
ill be given to him and at any rate lIe will-

b exceedingly powerful WIth till 111W Ad-

ministration But we dcubt whether Ito-

in wish to accept that omee Ho will pr-
obr to be iii the Senate and ii that should-
prove impracticable tile post of a private-

LL sitison may possess attractions for his mind-

sndcr such circumstancc8 as now exist The-
private man who has won poiitkal dibtinc-

on may sometimes have a brighter prosg-

meot of the future titan the man in ollice-
Among the other Cabinet places there are-

tour whose oCcilpaIlts may be seriously-
ieked to remaIn Tile first is Mr Vnnoii-

bo by a lucky fluke has mruto a great hit-
a Secretary of the rrcastlry It is true Mr-

CONKLINa has an old grudge against Vx-

osf because he voted for the coutirmatlon-
of MEItRIrr vhen ArTlIun was turned out of-

co as Coliector but tue new Presidenti-
hl shrewdly ailn to mako now friends-

rather than to revive old animosities and-
It might prove a mistake for him-
to let y1not go out unnecessaril-
ythe next of these four gentlemen is-

Mr Licot son of ABIIAIIAII LIcoLN-
no alministers tllO War Dcpartment in a-

iensiblo manner and is well liked in Iliinols-
ext we CollIe to Mr JAME3 tue ecoiiuiuicai

snd reforming Po8tmasterGeneral a fa-

Worito with tlto people antI finally there Is-

Mr MA0VEA0rr tile AttorneyGeneral
When ho went Into office 110 was identified

4 ith only one wing of the Itepubhtcans of
A Pennsylvania now he is identified with-

both Ho can stick we dare say-
U There will remain then only two Cabinet-

places to be hued tlto Interior and the Navy-
Fepartment Tho Interior Is one of the-

I IoSt Important posts in the Government-
pnd It is safe to assume that a wise man-
like Gen ARTifUII will desire to have there a-

IIII crotary of more force than old Fathe-
rZutwoon Where 110 can find just sUch-

person we do not undertake to-

II tell him but It mIght be a clover-
thing in hiii to go to Malno and take

1 ZUGENE hALE for this job Tills would b-
ei In accordance with the conciliatory and-
TT karmonizing policy which ho cannot help

sdopting-
ii There remains the Navy Department now-

occupied by Judge IIUNTO Louisiana For-
this post the name of GnoItaE S BoUTWEr-

dMassachusetts may perhaps be conqid-

sred Mr LOUTWELL is not a great man-

but Gen AUTIIUI will have to do all ha can-
II for the Oil Guard who with lIlIn stood by-

OZANT and the Third Terln at Chicago

I DIII Heaconsficid IIe a Jew I-

I It is riot surprising that the nonndmnission-
r SIIY CHristian eiorgmall to tile bedside of-

I Lord 1luAcoirjaLn ill his last illness 51101111-

tti have excited a good deal of cotnnlent WS-
II the late ConsIrratlvo lremmilur a believer in-

c4 the Clatistian religion or was lie at heart-
loyal to tile tItith of his hebrew fathers If-

kls own published utterances are closely-
ii scanned they vilt lie fuund to throw much-

light on tillS intereatirlg luostlon-
When we boar in mind that a rIfUSQI to-

recognizothe ciogIlIas ofChri5tlaujtyhas to-

ii esutly excluded Mr Bitrioi from time
1 House ofCororuon it seems at first algilt-

t tt Incredbie that 0110 whose ruliglous priuci-
r les have always been open to grave doubt

I snd whose I1rofe5tonB even have been curl-
ii ously quaiillod itouit1 not only Itave sat in-

i Parliament furupward of forty years but-
C should have twice occupied the post of Prime-

Einister It looks indeed like a flagrant-
ubsurdity under the British Constitutio-
nthit s man ghos Ciartsttanlty or even-

II

whose orthodoxy Ia questionable hould-

be the dispenser of bishoprice and-

other ecclesiastical dignities and act-

as the elliot adviser of a ruler who-

in theory Is no less the head of the-

Church t115fl of tilo State Yet Incongruous-
as such a thing appears there is a preeodont-
for it under the reign of another female soy-

eroign in the caso of a statesman after-
whom more than any other in English his-
tory Lord IIEACONI3FIItLD avowedly lash-

lonod his own career Lord lionINonnoKim-
was a freo thinker who was at little pains-
to disguise ills doistie opinions but this-

did not prevent him from becoming tim-
eleader of a Tory Cabinet lie evinced too-

like his diseiplo peculiar zeal in upholding-
tilo Church of England agaInst noncon-
formista hot because 110 accepted ito thee-
logical doctrines but on the name ground as-

that on which ILATO jtlstifled a popular ro-

ligion namely as an ongino of government-

It is noteworthy on how slight a basis-
really rests tile impression that Lord BaA-

OONIIFIItID waa an orthodox Christianani-
mpression which must havo boon current-
among tile rank s1d Ilte of the Conservative-
party His father was a free thinker 1011-

ho himself was bantizod at about time ago of-

twelve titrougim tile influence of tho poet-

floonne with tile avowed purpose of better-
ing his worldly proepect Ouriousiy too-

the private schools to whicli ho was sent-
wore kept by Unitarians lIe relates tilat-
whuie a youth ho was induced by his father-
to road time works of VonvAmita and-

that 110 thus becamo aware that tim-

eoppressors of the Jewish race were-

the believers ill the Christian rev-

elation vlliio tho ltmttnpionS of toiera-
tion woro time dlselpics of the French pill-

losophor how little ho learned about the-
distimmetive attitude of the Anglican Church-
lIfts lately been made ovident by a writer in-

tito OJtCIfljOrIry Eerie r The following-
sentence for example occurs In Endym-
ion Simo was rebaptized but only by-

way of precautIon it was not nocossaty-
for our orders You know are recognized by-

Rome1 BOtil statements arc erroneous a-

fact extraordinary enough when we con-

alder that for some six years tile author of-

the novel had been distributing a large part-
or time patronage of time Church of England-
Angilcan orders are not recognized by-

Borne and timat question ilas nothing to tb-

with tho rebaptismn of converts for tim-
eChurch of 1101110 hike that of England-
recognizes the validity of lay baptism-

Lord BnAcomrxELn acorns to have ac-

cepted Christianity as tho completion of-

Judaism anti In hIs vindication of it tIn-

Ojnlenmporary points out it is jealousy-
rather for thmo spiritual and intellectual su-

poriority of the Semitic race than for thee-
logical truth tllmtt is most apparent Ill his-
general preface to ills republished novels im-

oreduces tlmo Clmrlstlan revelation to one of-

the many sctmoois of time propImats When-
over ho imas occasion to refer to Jasus it is-

almost invariably as a hebrew prince or-

teacher He never tired indeed of magni-
lying the Jcwtslm element 1mm Christianity-
dwolt on tile fact that time writings of tim-

echildren of ADUAHAM wore tile earliest-
litoraturo lisped by time mongrel races of-

ChrIstendom and procialimiod with com-
piacency that the onehalt of Europe wor-
shipped a Jew amid time other lumlf a Jewess-
Wilich he added wits time superior race tim-

erace that worailipped or the race that was-
worshipped It was ott timla principle-
of race that Mr Disnunt advocated tile-
admission of Jews to Pariiamncnt Far from-
asserting what ho termed tho ambiguous-
principle of religious liberty ito pro-
claimed time Establisimed Church time up-

pointed guardian of what ho called time So-

mitic principle in other words the supremn-
acy of time Semitic race ordained by divine-
appointment and physical organIzation to-

be tho otitmcatora anti civIlizers of mankind-
Tile Jews he said were aiready in essence-
nieinbors of tilo ClIristian Church Twice ini-

mIs novels 110 propounded the view that-
Christianity iS Judaism for tile multi-
tude Judaism in short brougilt down tot-

ime comprehension and Practical lb of tilo-
rude and uncultivated-

It lmas been suggested that it WS because-
Lord iiEacoNsrzEru regarded Christianity-
as merely Judaism for time multitude-
that lie aw nothing wrong in the fact of-

Jews professing Christianity for worldly-
gain whIle eocmetiy adileriug to time doe-

trines and rules of their own faith In-

Coningsby lIe tells us that Sidonica was-
descended from an ancient and noble fain-
ily of Arragon whiclm had counted among-
its members an Arcilblshop of Toledo and a-

Grand Inquisitor ilegoesontonotewlthout-
a word of disapproval that notwitimstandI-
mIg tho reputation of tilis family for Chris-
tian orthodoxy it had secretly adhered for-
centuries to tilo ancient faith and coremo-
nies of tile Jews to a belief in the unity of-

the Gonof Sinai and the rites and obsorv-
ancos of time law of Mosa From tlmis and-
other facts it Is argued that Lord BascosF-
zErD would think imimseif justified in con-

forming to time Cimristtan Cilurch of En-
glnd and receiving her sacraments witimou-
tpleIging ills conscience to a full acceptance-
of tlm Christian creed-

The ectct of Lord BatcoNsyIniD in the-
late IlusaoTurkish complication fortifies-
the concltmsLn thud ills Sotnitlc sympathies-
wo1 o among the muost powerful forces of tho-
statesmnalms nature Only In imia conduct on-

this Eastern question was lIe false to the fun-
damental principle wilich accounts for all-
his tergivorsatiomma in other matters namely-
that a public man must subordinate his por-
sonal convictions to public opinion wimen-

tilt latter is distinctly pronounced It would-
be vain to deny timat Lord IlEAcosxELns-
support of Turkey Iii 1876 ran counter to the-
dominant sentiment of the English people-

I It would be affectation for me Imo said to-

pretend that I am backed by time country-
Undoubtedly llis position was dictated not-
by any collsiierations of party expediency-
or personal advantage hut by the pro-
foundest feelings of llis heart Tue Turks-
indeed do not belong to time SemItic race butt-

ime tlmeoeratlc polity of tIm Ottoman caliph-
ate is time Product of a Semitic brain and-
was tiwrclome sacrod in time eyes of LoriII-

LACOXSVILrd lie regardod the relation-
between what lie repestodly calls tim-
eMosaic almt Molmanlmnoliatm Arabs as sonict-
iming munch closer timarm tile relation between-
Juws null noutrabie Cimristinims Tile C-
msatters imo say in Tammcmed looked upon-
tile Saracemis as iuiitui vimoroJs time cliii-
dren oftime desert bore a much hearer aftin-
ity to time saemed corpse that imad for a brieft-
tnme consecrated time holy sepulchre-
than any of the Invading imost of EUrOIIO-
Time santo blllod Ilowed In timeir veins-
and timey recognized time divine mIssion both-
of 3lota awl imia great Successor Else-
where ime tells us that in A I 713 tim Jows-
of Spain looked with untlisgmdscd exulta-
tion to tlmeir sympathizing brethren of tim-
eCrescent wimose camps already gloanmed ont-

ime opposite shore Thu overtllrow of Ron-
EIIICKS Cilristian kingdom wa as much-

achieved by the superior information wimich-

time Saracens received from tlmotr sufferiug-
kinsmen as by the resistless valor of the-
desert Nor should we hero ovemlook tile-
fact that the ostensiblo cause of Mr Dis-

flLLU8 Quarrel with Sir BQDXUr Pi1 was

the lattera infrlendiy attitude toward the-

Ottoman empire-
It is but natural that such circumstances-

and expressions of opinion houid be eel-

hated and scrutinized now that it is known-
that the late Primo Minister declined tho-

ministrations of any Cimriatian clergyman-
during 1mb protracted illness It is remomn-

bored that ills prototypo DottNonnOK-
when lie was dying declined the proffered-
offices of religion thougim lmo had previously-
boon in time habit of patronizing them as-

part of tile ceremonial drapery of public life

Irish Emigration-

Tiiero is no part of the now Land bifl-

wimich Is received witim so much favor In-

England and which on time other iland pro-
yokes such vehement opposition In Ireland-
as time proposal to extend State aid to omi-

gration Why is this scheme so differently-
received In tha two countries I That is a-

question whelm Miss CIIARL0DrE OBntaw-

imoso thorough aeqllammitanCO witim all-

phases of time Irisim difiblility ims boon ro-

peatediy attestoi undertakes to answer in-

the 1brtimghfl Reijiew-

It is easy crmougim to understand why Engl-

ieu ocormomniete and polltiOimills should ro-

gard emigration asa seciIlo remedy for Lim-

oIrish troubies Tiloyassumo thatlroland is-

ovorpopulated whereas compared with-

GreatBritainFranco Germany armd Italy-
It Is thinly peopled TImely notion Is that in-

proportion as the number of iihabltants-
is mcducoti tilOsO wlmo remain will be-

better off That time assumnptiomm is-

subject to certain iimmiitatiomis will be up-

parent if wo inquire wimat would become-
of ti nation wilen mill timo strong and capabio-
constituents had been deported anti only tim-
eweak awl sickly elements remalnel There-
is not it is truo mucim tiangor timat time Iro-
cess of depiction will be pusimed so far so-

long as emnigratlon is voluntary antI under-
taken at private expense Time injury imo-
wovor to tile national stamina 1011 cimaracter-
may bocomno aerlotis when emigration is-

compulsory as was time caso with time-

Frencim Protestants after time revocation of-

time edietof Nmiuts or when it is abnormally-
stimulated by ommcoumagorueut and assist-
atico from time State-

Now the Land League and time Roman-
Catimolic Cimurch in Ireland denounce time-

GLADSTONE project of emigratIon not only-
because tlmey deem it on the grotmnd abovo-
mentioned to be wrong in principle but be-

causo its practical application would bo-

open to strong objections For suppose it-

is aimitted that 1mm parts of tue west of Ire-
land a considerable proportion of the popul-

atiotm is ponllhiessanmi liable atany moment-
to become homeless how can the Govern-
mont control time enmigration so timat It simai-
laffect only time distinctly diseased parts-
The disease is not local in time sense of-

covering time whole of an easily defined tits-
trict It is ratlmer sporadic being found in-

pritcimes distributed from nortlm to souti-
mthroughout time western section We wilt-
assume however that each of these over-
crowded spots can bo mmmarkod out and tlma-
tthe Government might proffer assistance tot-

ime families dwelling in a given baronyw-

imtio thoso lutald3 its botmndarles would be-

bidden toellift for timoniselves Miss OBmtI-
cinsists timat such a imard ammd last circums-
cribimlg of cimarity would tend rather to-

aggravate tItan allay the present ikeon-
tent It wommki prove moreover practically-
futile because it would draw applicants for-

tile cimarity from time wimolo utmigimborimoo-
dInto time favored district As a mutter of-

fact Mr GLAnSmoNms proposes to mimako imis-

plaim of Statt aimi to omimigration apmlicab1o to-

tile whole of Ireland it foilows that in tim-
eeastern portion time country will be deprived-
of laborers wimotn it cannot spare wiliio in-

tile west there is mio uaranteo that time tiis-

tricta specially ncedlg relief will be dice-
tualiy imeiped-

Bitt it umay bo said the Governmentw-
imilo imot cormilulmig itself to localities will-
of cotmrso discrimnimlate between time immdivit-

iusi applicantms for assistuimee Upon whatp-

rimmeiple can it discriminate SSiii timoy-

as Miss OBImIEN forcibly puts it sot a iror-
nltmni on poverty Irluk amiti dirt I If so-

sims adds plenty will be ready to qualifyti-
mt3mmisolves If ildlp on time otiler imamui is-

given to timose only who are able to earn-
part of their passage imioney timen it is cvi-

loUt that time best blood of time nation would-
bodrained away-

There is another practical objeetion to the-
stimulation of onmigratlon by State ant Time-

schomlme would of course Involve a large cx-

peuditure and time Government does not by-

any means propose tilat time invcstnmen-
tshall be a total loss Tile Land bill ox-

pmeseiy provides that time loans contracted-
for timis purpose 5111111 be repaid at time samn-
operiod and rate of interest at wimiclm ad-

vances made by tho Board of Public Works-
are to be reimbursed Ropayabio by-
whom Presumably by tho emigrants to-

wimom pecuniary aid Is given But-
suppose the emigrants slmould happen to-

lisliko time climate and tho otimor conditions-
of life In Mammltoba and silould see fit to join-
their kInfolk across time border how are tim-
esums lent to be recouped Time land as-

signed to timomn in Manitoba would be as-
Miss OBuIE remarks a poor security It-
is time hard work of the colonist ivimich is-

roahly valuable and it tlmis simould bo traus-
forred to time Ummited States as would cor-
Lately take place in many instances the ad-

vances of time British Emnigratton Commis-
sionera would turn out a total lose-

It would seem that every class of tim-
eIrish population except time lammdlords Is-

opposed to this feature of time GnADSTONE-
scimonie The small farmers evorywhero-
except in certain districts of timo west tIe-

nounce it because they fear timat any arti-
ficial increase of the presemmt exodus wotmi-
dtend to lower their status bythooncourago-
meat of grazing at tito expenso of tiil-
ago Time artisans wimo live by minister-
ing to time wants of an agricultural-
people feel that every acre relegated to pas-
Lure is a detriment to timemu rime trades-
men and manufacturers are naturally Imo-

stile to emigration wlmich oven last year-
wimen no help was iroffered by the Govorm-
mItleut meant time loss of nearly a imulldredt-

imousamld customers rho landlords on tim-
eother lmaimd wimo mnlgimt not lose Imlucim by-
throwing large areas tutu pasturo are tils
10501 just mmow to view witim a good deal of-

conlplacency wimat 3liss OJhimtni calls tim-
equack remmmcdy of olmllgrution-

if emigration is time and efficientc-
mmro it is alleged to be wimy are not Its bei-
mnuts more PmlPabie 1mm Ireland wimere it lisa-
been practised ou a colossal bcalo soimmetimimm-

glike tlmreo imilillnu Irisimnmomm immiving immigrated-

to time lJIlitel States within less Luau forty-
years how diii It ilaillen that tim lSTi afters-
ucim aim immense dopl4on timocountry was-
very near a second wideaptead faimiimm-

chow again are we to explain time fact-
that ialmd imas been aIloval to rum-
mto waste Wilicim was cultivated fort years-
ago and ttmat time area under tihlago Imas int-

ime sanmo period been very largely dimnin-

isimed 1 Wimy is it timat time other nations of-

western Europe with timeir relatively dense-
populations Imave been steadllyimmcreaslug In-

wealtim wimile irelanmi with imer dwindling-
people has in respect of material rosourcos-
barely hold her own I Whatever answers

may be given to these questions it seems-
plain that emigration Is far from exercising-
the potent and alisuMcin Influence wIth-

which it was once credited

The Increased Mortaliti-
During the first six mnontims of this yeart-

imoro wore 189OdcaUms in tho city against
15279 for tue corresponding period of 1880-

Time Increase in time mortaiity was there-
fore 3311 or more thmn a fifth-

The greater number of deaths tiits your Is-

partially explained by time growth of the-

city In poptmiation sinco tile last census was-

takon but oven if we aiiowod for that in-

crease we should find that time iiroportionato-
mortality very largely exceeied that of
1880 The presence of more people In the-

city does not satisfaotoriiy account for an-

increase of more than onefIfth in the total-
number of deaths Now York may lowe-
grown more rapidly last year than duringt-
ime avoragn of time yours between 180 and
11380 It Is probable it did There is overy-
evidence of a large proportiormate Increase-

of a very full city But wo imave not by-

any means added onefifth to our popula
tionTime year so fur has been unusually 111-

1healtimy Timero is no doubt of that Tim-
etenement imouse districtn arc moro crowdedt-
iman ever Time long and severe winter was-
very trying to delicate and diseased people-
and lung and broncimtai troubles woro more-
fatal titan in ordinary years The condition-
of Limo streets of this city both during tim-
ewinter anti spring was unquestionably-
provocatIve of ninny maladies There was-
a large increase In the mltmniber of eases of-

contagious iiscase and timey caused 2007-

more dentin titan In 188-
0About twotilirds of time incroaso Ia tho-

mortality as compared witlm last year was-
therefore duo to time greater prevalexmco-
and fatality of contagious diseases Wimoro-

IS III 1880 timero were but two deaths from-
smallpox that odious disease carried off
259 persons In 1881 Typhus favor was given-
as time catmso of one deatim in 188-
0and of 100 in 1881 Time mortality-
from scarlet fever was 206 in time first year-
and 1021 In the second Diphtheria caused-
only 411 deaths In 1880 anti 1100 In 1831-

Timesa four diseases alone destroyed over
1800 more lives than in the corresponding-
six months of last year-

But otimer cities besides Now York have-
been suffering from an unusual prevalonco-
of contagious diseases They lowe been ox-

ceptionally rite In many different places
1111 of course they prove especially danger-
cue wilen timoy attack our crowded wards-

Explain it O may lmowover an in-

crease of oneflfth it the mortality of Now-
York is an awttml fact and It should stinu-
late our Health Department to stIll more-
vigorous efforts

Cnantra 1tvsox of Massacimusette Timir-
dAsslatautSecretary of State imasbeen appointed-
Ctmard dAffaires to Denmark In place of-

OIlLTs brottmeriniaw ChAMEn We are in-

formed that Mr PTsoN is an educated gentle-
man and that imo servod faithfully throuizim the-
ivar and was badly wounded at Cold flmmrbor-
limit we can imarmhiy congratulate him on getting-
out of a uelees office in the State Department-
Into one still more uselees in the socaliud-
diplomatic service

Time eximilition of jtmvenhie patriotism int-

ime form of pistols and iirecmaciere Is all very-
wail tar the Fourth of July but it bocomes a-

decided nuisance wimemm It occutiss time days-
anil nLiIte of a week Droviotli Wimmttovor oiy-
ordinances rosy say it Is generally expected-
that Independence Day shall be mnmmde over tol-

imo explosion of powder In ono way or an-
other and the burninmr of lireworke But fort-

ime noise of tile days previous there Is no ox-

cn0 since the lads wotlid know how to fire-
timeir gtmne torpedoes and India crackers on-
Ills Fourth withoutanyproii mimmary practice

Colombia is now apparently no longer as-

anxious as aimo once wits to have tue guarantee-
of Inrelcn powers for the neutrality of time Ietb-
mue Not long since imer Senate psosed a reso-
lution asiing the Executive to take steps fort-

imo abrogation of aeverai treatlee and amnong-

them of the treaty of poses friendeimip naviga-
lion and commerce btween the republic of-

New Jranmtda and lb United States of Amer-
lea signed at Bogota on tbo 12th of Docemmmbor
1848 and ratifinti at Wa5hington lnasiIngforti-
mis abrogationtimo resoiutio particularly notes-
that stipulation wblolm guarantees on the part-
of time United States free tranelt acroec tile Istim-

mnua from one ocean to the other This seems-
to be as much us giving notice that the protAc-
tion of the United States is no longer particu-
larir valued

Time deatim of time son of JohN G Sam-

adds anoiller to time series of heavy blows-
of dornebtio bereavement which had alreadyp-

lmmnod the poet into profound melancholy-
The writer who for years madoso many people-
lauah by imis witty verses now sees lithe to-

smile at and with the death of those dear to-

him finds life itself to be shrouded In gloom

OrzscoWs fast imaving prolonged itself to-

the point wimero he can begin to think of break-
big it he hits chosan the peculiar diet of veal-

for his first repast This I as odd TAN-

NEUS watermelon still ha mIght have selected-
mince ales

5Ip oCt50 Ueaveus-
To nix EDIToR OF Tus SUNSir In yourp-

smer ot1udy tumy p In an artlem hedei CeIeUem-
Scenery or Stidunmmer you ipeuk or a nt1it or two-
with a smar map mu laaud Wbere can I get a taruip

Many of time modern treatises on astronomy-
such as Prof Nowcombs roiuisrAstronomy-
contain good maps Tlmese books can be rum-
chased In any large bookstore Probably tile-
best star atlas Is lroctors The email edition-
will answer your purpose Time Importers of-

English books can supply you with IL

New Eldeuc Agln he tnr ilouto rhieves-
fom ti N Prk nton-

WAIrIIOTON July 1A spocial agent of the-
Ikparliieit 01 JuitIce Iu he been inicd for a eumi-
mber o week lii a careut eLanhluamkIIm of the Star floutes-
In Arizonu dm4 New Meilee mele hIl report 0 11 At-

termleyOemIerat this almernoon A entIemn ho lie-

rea4 the report I ltd It cuiittImi a atirtUlIr arri of-

tacm and thet the e11400c5 wiItcm aCCOuJpanleI It II ci-

ittemi umliclont to tn1mct at Ieat thirty peron TI-

lagent has gome over all th routo lroU begInatuf 10 er1-
Itopilnu atcYory Itetion 04 tlktIii aSijavIm end ob-

tamImlIg luformallun llctm spearI to Le of an eimmac-
rdlnry itIataCte-

flIc1table merchant hotel keeera arS builne-
ice alun it roule tetlfy to large iumi of muaIey hid-

tilef hive been oblfje4 1 psyor ysrtctm Improper plir-

OOI In connecticu Itb tIle Stir Route ierice TIl-
esent remlorts a universal leer on the part of th Ceeple-

on tie line of tile reume ttiet the GutrmIiuen1 nih no-
tierIh Ia Ito olicy or luruIn tnee cab to their to-

climmoam reault untIl they eIcII bare plicel some of ili-

CrtImiLziea In the enIteiItury

CiisuI miomiltmnhs-

WAflINUTON July 2The following up-
pollItnients were Inilo by the ireilcit Into Ish nIghtJ-

otmn F Winter 01 tlllnut ho to Coniul at Dunjer m-

clItlheW iIacDoueIl rual1I Edwtmm Smeen of lemr-
mitaiila Conut It sic 14WI C Lord r-

celloS WintIet1 S tOri or Aisbarus Consul ci Leguciraw-

immIen lierce ol Oeor1a Consul ci cieIiruigo tcs-
LI iV Sloarn recallod James W Suer ci Indians Con-
alit am Ct Town vIce iV lv E1ccoimibe recalled II
1 Umie ol To Coliut at Simm Donmngu vice lautJune recalled niUl C Foienton1 Conngctmcu-
ttuuiut et St Julio it vic Li ii lierner recalledJbn 1 ttubooim l Luiiul at iripoll Armctcs Rubeft Jutes recalled IIeirv S Laar of-
Coflut at turt tanley frmliIant lIaiJ zulu e hut
belt of Scm Vofl Coniul at SL Juling Quebec vice Itoh-
eli J Soie recalled Itobert Laird Collmer of iowa Cue-

ut at Lolmaic Vice Mmitouiery prowuted lieu hItte-on of MlimleIUl Consultiuereh at Calcutta ViCe A I
UtclSeW recamlm ilark S Brunr CotiaulUeigrat at
terltu vmce herman Kretinan recamtd J A Lcoiiert-
ci Iinneaute Cunaut at LiIILII vme ltobei promoted
Ferdmnait Vogemer of Ohio Commut tieneram at Frantotv-Ice A Lee jecilmed Jaimie bmliIja 3Olngouiery cf
New York Consut at lmrumemu vc Jbn IVIIoe cecIl-
oh Elinumid Jobnaogm of New Jcicy Coniat at ricwmm-
TIC Oucar 1mgeg recalled

wnar XE GOING ON IN ZUROP-

The rejection by the French Ronato of thel-

etelm de lists has caused oonsiderable excite-
meet in France It will be remembered that-
the Chamber of Deputies In the secret voting-
as to wlmetimsr the measure should be brought-
before it decided in the amrmutivo by the nar-
row majority of eight This vote probably rep-
resented the real sentiments of the Chamber-
with respect to a measure which would revo-
iutionlre the present method of electing repros-

immtativos to the lower house H Osmhattn-
however is of opinion timat the safety of the re-

publia depends upon this measure or one aim-

liarto it that It will take the political powero-

mit of the imands of the small clique of political-
adventurers who at present in much the same-
manneras with usoontrol the elections Gum-

betta is so wedded to this view of the situation-
that ho 1105 declared that lie will meyer accept-
any responsible place in the Government until-
the present method of electing ropresentatiyss-
is modIfied He wielded his immonso personal-
influence to force the srWin de lisle through-
the Chamber of Deputies and when the voting-
was divested of secrecy succeeded in carrying-
the measure hr a decent majority When tim-
equestion as to whethor or not tile bill should be-

taken up by the Henato came before that body-
Oambetta not being a Senator cotmid not brIng-
ills oratorical powers or his personal magnetism-
to bear and the Senators decided not to take the-
measure Into consideration it Is doubtful-
whether had the votinw been open such a large-
number of Senators wouid imave found courage-
to reject a bill which Dambatta had set his imear-
tupon passing As time vote was taken by ballot-
the serulin is lisle stood no chance of becoming-
law Timo debate which preceded the voting-
was not a brilliant one mind it was evidont thatt-
ilO Senators had made up their minds on the-
subject before it began Perhaps time line of am-

gumont taken by the friends of time nmoaauro-
was not the moat likely to influence In its favor-
a bodyof men like those composing the French-
Senate Throat of oxtiuctionairnilar to those-
uttered ainst the English House of Lords-
wilon it opposes the popuiat voicewere freely-
usod but were disregarded On the other aide-
If Wnddlngton declared that the adoption of-

the measure would in all likeliimood bring-
back Cmusariemn with all Its penis to tue ropub-
lie Tilis was an unkind out at Gambotta for it-

Is generally believed that imis preference for the-
srrufin de lists arises from time tact hint should-
It become law ime would soon be occupying tim-

ePresidents chair Time matter howover is-

settled for ths present but it wIll come up again-
In the autumn whoa the elections are likely to-

turn on two questionstime scrutim de lisle and-
the revision if the Constitution of 1875 which-
gives the Satiate the power it hue just made use-
of to thwart the popular idol Should no re-
vulsion of feeing take place among the electort-
ime timreat uttered against the existence of the-
Senate may become a stern reality-

It Is probable that the approaching French-
elections will have a great effect on English-
trade In 1860 Napoleon III ontorud Into a-

commercial treaty with Great Britain which-
will expire next November about the time-
when France will be in the throes of political-
warfare A now tariff is in courso of construe-
tion which unless a new treaty can be nego-
tiatod will be prohlbitlvo of British mercantile-
dealings with France It seems that the pro-
toctionist spirit of this country has been corn-

municatod to our sister republic hut wllether-
such a policy as ours will be successful in-

Frmnce is very dommbtful The goods which-
Franca exports are not as ours are necessary-
to exietenco The majority of Europeans can-
get along without French wines or silks But-
It is certain tlmmmt France Is more than evem in-

want of flritlstm iron and steel and of Anicriian-
beef anti grain Whatovor may be the result oft-

ime movormIent time British lion Is far from-
pleased at time present prospect of a diminution-
of time trade across time Channel aid imi dis-
plossure imas found voico in the Commons By-

aconeiderable umajoritytbe imomeof Free Trade-
psesud a resolution to the cifeet tmat if France-
doee not reduce the existing dutios instead of-

Increasing timarn the present troaty be allowed-
to die a natural death and no now one ba on-

tereti into Tlmis bit of bluster may have ulti-
mutely the effect of frightonlmmg time Froncim into-
accepting free trade although at present It-

seems likely to make thorn more stubborn In-

carrylmmgouttholrpropomed poitcyof protection-
The English are striving imard to maintain-

their belief in timoir supremser at sea The die-
coiiraging view taken of item Majestys navy by-

a distinicuisimod Admiral Is evidently not on-

dorseil by time liritloit press for in face of lila-

facts anti figures a London daily boasts tht this-
navy is equal if not superior to time combined-
navies of the world The Lords of the Admi-
raitv howevor must feel some doubts on the-
subject for they have ordered the construction-
of a monofwar timat is to be as powerfuliy-
armed as the Dniilio and the Horns the latest-
additions tothe Italian navywhicim are undoubt-
ediy time largest war ships nowafloat The new-
cimips cannot be completed for come time to-

collIe but there was recently launched at-
Chatham dockyard a new kind of vessel wHich-

it is thougimt will knock the attimog out of-

anything It may attack This engine of war-
for it would be a misnomer to call it a simipIs a-

combination of a rain and a torpedo boat It is-

shaped like soda water bottle and is 240 feet-
long amid 40 broad Its engines are of 5500-
horee power and its twin screws are expected-
to propel it through time water at the rats of say-

onteen knots an hour It will literally travel-
through thewater forouly a very small portion-
will appear above the surface Time ram is twelve-
fast iong and is constructed with aview to-

striking an opponent below time belt of armor-
This attack can be followed up by discharging-
a Whitebead torpedo from a porthole placed on-
one side of the ram Two more portholes one-
on each side amidships are also designed as-
exits for more torpedoes The armament of-

guns will consist of Nordenfeits wimich are said-
to be superior to Galling These are to be-

placed upon the deck in order to keep ofT board-
ore The crew wiii number 130 omen whose life-
on board is not ilkoly to be is pleasant one fromt-
ime smallness of the deck moot of them must-
remain below the greater part of the time timo-
yare afloat Everything that Ingenuity could-
suggest lisa been pressed into the service to-

light and ventilate the sailors quarters but it-

is sold that tho air which I forced into the in-

tenor of the veesol is far from bracing and-
unless time electric light can be rut aboard tim-
ecrew will scarcely be able to see each otlmer-
Time ship is named the Polyphemus and is-

ofliclally styled a double screw steel armor-
plated torpedo ram wimtch annie Is In itself-
sufficient to terrify most foreigners-

MajorGee Strelbitzky one of the best Bus-
sian geograpimers ha just publlslmod a rump-

imlet in which he sets forth time reemmlts of thes-

cimenme of territorial acquisition carried out-
during time reign of time late Czar At the time-
of time accession of Alexander II in 1855 the-
Russian empire in Emirope Asia and Armieric-
aconsisted of 1S842tidt senate verats or about
12800000 square miles In 1SG Russia ceded-
by the treaty of larls 10725 square varcta ont-

ime banks of the Banuoe end the Iruth 1cm

1853 the treaty of Adon with tho Chinese-
placed the province of the Amoor 517552e-
gmIlire vents under Itussian rule In 152 the-
submisson of Dagimestatm added 15401 sQIlare-
verets to the tnplro The treaty of lekin In-

lG0 nmmmdu by Gen Ignatmeff made time country-
of the Oussouri232Gioeuuarovorstsltusstaut-
erritory In isci the valley of the SyrIsria
11011 mouaro vermts tacscd under time htuesian-
flag In 1802 limo ecntiiro annexed 15802 s musro-
verats in Tokrnak lischpek amid Megku No-
less than 47OGO cuare versto were added to tim-
eempIre III 1863 by the conquest of time caucasus-
In ISGI lien Tihemuialoff added 10822 sunare-
vorats In Central Asia The tide of annexation-
rolled on until in 1880 the territory acquired by-
the late Emperor had reached 1653092 siuaro-
verde Of thie in consideration of the sum of
1720000 11G3700 square verets were coded1-
cm 1807 to the United States-

A man who for many years was the terror of-

southern Itussia recently died 1cm Odessa at the-
ag of JO The fact that his death resulted-
from injurIes received at Limo hands of a party-
ci German whom ho had attempted to rob of

their her sad wagon ii a remarkable one-
It is not often that nian qho I nearly a sin-
tenarlan baa sufficient vItality left to carry oat-
an enterprise of that description Bat In-

Yacili Tohoumseks case we find lbs rulIng-
passion strong In deathi for lila life so much-
of it as was spent out of prison was one of-

rapin and vIolence Endowed with axtrsordi-
nary physical powers he when little moret-
iman a boy became famous in southern itussia-
as a modern hercules lie was forced by the-
conscription to ontor the Bussion army in-

which be served for several yeams On obtain-
lag his discharge Toboumack orsanizod a-

hand of brigands and kept the ontskirts of-

Odessa in a state of siege During this portion-
of his adventurous career he Is said-
to hmavo committed eighty murder and-
to have received as ransom enormons-
sums of money with which it I

surmised he purchased immunity from the-
police Ills exploits at last grew so daring as-
to arouse the higher authorities and a special-
corps of police was organised to capture him-
In a pitched hattie the banditti esme of second-
beet Their lenderwas captured andlockad up-
After nine years of suspense he was brought to-

trial knouted and sent to Siberia for twenty-
years This it was supposed would end his-
his career for imo was then 74 years old Re-
mails his escape however and returrd to his-
old haunts whero he was again caught and-
sent back to servo out his sentonna Time hard-
work in time Siberian mines had no charms for-

Tclioumack andjmo again escaped and returned-
to Odessa Once moro captured he was once-
more sent back to Siberia This seesaw pr-
otss ho kept up until inst May when finding-
himselfagairm In the neighborhood of Odessa-
he tried his thieving tactics once too often and-
caught several Tarturs in the persona of Oar-

mnn emigrants who broke seven of his rib-
boimnd him hand and foot and delivered him-
up to the police in whose oars ho died-

Time club bore has boon brought into prom-
inence In London by the recent inquiry by the-
committee of the Carlton Club In reference to-

the conduct of one of its members whose no-
tion of enjoying life seemed to be bullying the-
walters For these iongiufferlng servitors to-

complain of their treatment at the hands of a-

member is so strange a proceeding that atton-
tion imas been drawn to the case It has boon-

conceded hitherto that the Englishman 1

privileged to grumble and as grumbling loses-
all its pleasure if timero is no one to grumble at-
wimmit Is a thorougimgoing maloontentho do at his-

club If he cannot grumble at the servants fle-
might just as well stay at home and be scolded-
by his wife The club servant at least those-
who come in contact wIth the members gon-
emily have an easy time of It A few of them-
may have to sit up pretty late at night but as-

members rarely stroll in to breakfast till 10-

oclock next morning they can get all the-
sloep needful Clubs are caretul to omploy the-
beat servants to be had and pay them accord-
ingly Their Incomes are greatly swelled byL-

imo tips they get from the members and It-

may be surmised that the real cause for corn-
plaint on the part of the Canton Clubs servants-
was that the obnoxious member wits not so free-
with his small change as he should have been-

Politics are as dull timrouahout Europe as so-

ciety Is The leading men and women of ever-
country are away from their homes and the-
European capitals are left entirely at the mercy-
of sightseeking foreigners N L T

Tb A peryphM Oopels-
To ms EDITOIt or Tnc 8uSir The num-

her of extant Apocryphal Oopel Ic hhtrtoert They arc-

all eoitatneI III OflO of the voIiime of the AnteJtlccne-
ChrIalian Lmmrarr recently trsnolatet Several of-

U oxiol Iii different verlons Sla of the Ouipeis cc-

lame to ml IoIri Mary auI time lnammt Jeiu seven to-

the eructltalii and beqmont events That any of them-
eexisted In their preient thrum as early so the econd rca-
Olry II to tmmporibte to prove hut there I stmtmimdsnt cvi-

deuce that mny of the tradItion contained In there-
were current In time second Ceflftmry Bomo of he pac-
urce agres verbstinm wIth psrt of the flrt three caimoim-
lcal flopeIa-

The Act of lilat or Onerel of Nicotemu as It-
WI luInmod I the tliIrtIntI cemurv a meiitioned by
JuiIim A II 151 anI Tortulli A U SIX II docrIIea at-
lcnflh the trial apiS 00011 nI Jeu armS itrea agraphla-
accuIit cm It dooceut tnt IlaleaT-

ime Lot or or PnItu lsme to Ttborlas Carp-
rale Jecu Christ a III moot Iloii cci atrtct can-
tIit ever Itrod or ever will lirem ant IiItIr says ho him-
il recIomed tlieexcnllon ill hecnuldbil waconpelled-

In 11011 In the liiiirrmumimhy 01 the Jewa who woull yet-
auffer ae the ScrIptures foretell thi penalty of their-
me 1mg elm v-

lIt The Gtvlrg up of PIIcIe he ii contenneil to-

dmii i hhe Ituon tnime br cruelrymng June but a-

allowed I mrey before esceumi Thou hi hoed m-
ecIruck itt Slid Afl ingot of the Lord rreeIe It ills-
wife 0 h I lrennt am tie light of tli anfel die fur
joy Lfld tli two aIms 00 IuOcd I one grave-

Ilut iii enolhr siocryDlial Onijot etiilIed The-
Death or Illoto he aIicipmte Uio eecutton by itohiinj bluish limo InOy I 11101 uk I 110 Tibmr where
It ill Co UI ouch a to pqm let It I tu ton CIII and nnh in-
mile tthje at vemoic ii I eel wt ot elI-

low Cl 11cm Vienhie But ttlr era II cc mql the an
ltIuhnce tinI oai ream vel to Loaric 1usanne Itt-
S tIzorlun II hilt otter imire 0 was up ani eutmk
lit ii ptt aurrouiIdI fly iiOhtiiishtiL where In tills day hhs-
Otocol lays certalhi diabolical mnachlnaUutms crc said-

to Iuttle lip-
Another troditmon ha rimsie banlhet to Oul where

he lros a hlnmeIi Imi lglce Iimcerne And tIer is ridS-
to be it IfltiililritI at Vmcimt on the Rhoime called lilates
Tomb 52 eel high Locos

Ai tfetlg Scene-
To mn Eniton or Tus SUNSir You do-

TIle ft great deal of your apace to orthodox religious-
news out opmniola Suppose you give an Inch or two to-

sn unbelIever I wstit to call attention to a raw lIiu-

trItive of the cruelty or Chrtmllanlty to the poor The-
Twentieth SIred Methodit Church ihIIztIelphla was-
involved lit debt and an appeat had been male to the-
Cotmcreatlon or corilrtbutlons The result Is thaI de-
scribel After a hymn had been lung and Drayer of-

ereI Pmtor vos proceeded to call the roll of uI-
acritero Ao cacti names was announced ho pernn a-
dIreeI advaticeI to mIle altar and iepoamted the iiioticy
In the acranment table poor JurimeynianO-
tmior buS a receipt for luef hI LivIngs A totitig-
ant delicate seanilmrome who suprort a widoocd-
muller gave sr 4tiutier yung lslv a ahtrtiiterhaimd4 oot1 ISi whIch he hat earned wrkiii Doer-
tinie It Wa arm rectlng acetic rind one e hich-
niade It tears cell into mile CYOI of lb Ilotur aimS tiiny-
of hii coileregatmon I olmoult say co Aliecitir indeed-
ahoull hsve leei he mcht ci rio pont per screwed-
Out of their hard camel dollars Tue mesro In the eyes-
ci tile pastor iwho by the way Ii not recorled as elY-
lnr anythllig himoell inllrht well tic ear of-
shame for lie to s taking the bread Out Cl the deluded-
Contributora mouthspour loolol Lmeuayzs

SelndIIng the ilereaved-
To na EDITOR op Tus 8uSir I wouldl-

Ike toeammtinn the mimblme against ricing order to ri-
ocl1cd floral drululticra Sene of macem persons scant-
ime daily non apaperi ror the notices ofdeatis ant when-
they conic across any where tIme frIends as they thinke-
m afTorl ItorsI trmblmles they repair to tue hou show-
their victinhs ezqumclte detgiis haiti whIch to choos-
erpreocIit tlmeinoelve as orerta fur sun florist In the v-
idilly and eticare mu sumiplyany dcmeu itered at a pricei-
olmlcii though not very low they soy is tosoiimytmve or-
thirty per Ceilt Ies than tIle regular prier he redumton
hetuic iuste In rdr to bruce theIr ItitUre Custutn Ii they
fec aim rder they of coure rlmuem a hepott at a gmla-
raiite mliii the tlicrs tilil be taken when oeimt They
rmire tli deioaim generally nehialh oh tIle alleged-
price cr1 leave with thu reiimart that the flower a ill
be rint in at hour or l Alter waittic an hour two
hour or three hour iii letini goes to the flortt ant
II there 011 hut no ouch order has heli resekyhut aUl I urtlie ritiore Ilta t lIe has ho age ii t54
tramilactiumma harmmm tlio busmteas of honeat

it

A IlearIllroken Cnniusy-

oi lie lutakne Yuoni-
lLast autumn Mr V S Sturgls crime frostLcmeter Eiiclatmtnui1 Lruuht wimim lilmmi a tine mrlgiam-

mrotten Pouim alter hit arrival he purclia4 a menIal
fir tilate anI tie two tirdii lted Collier in oreat
Ii I tilOti l oil Sunday of mit to rek time iiilale suddenlyiieto I il SmeL The Lelreller bird atltarqd to-
crlese leeilr otor lIe Ia tm its mote rrlumTIg aIm ceimrlsliinent Idohay he cci Mcii steilling upon the edge if
ml both jig hut I it a stIlt ume or itriel atom om loti utternas louiS lying at lull length In time n eter dead an uu
doubted cjme ci suicide Irumil grid

Aged twin Slaters-
lint IA IIiuepufia roolil-

Mrs ElIzabeth Coleman and Mrs Nellie Day
wer 14 lfI ill on him 17th of Julie un Cleiatmlives lii Jlitmauii County boar tlorgmntowit lice III-ant iiuIiters hate all reared tart eel respectable
lsmtmilmco Mrs cIlme liar Iltra cisc daterlou hid cudhas rare4 a iare sully and 0 et ii gouO Imealtim

IImgiInIuies lrianki-
ihtle e necro was La illmr F cart in Charlotte N C-

n itli pamil a itaLi LI ltlitmiia Irumu a cmtar sky killed
bmmim mltatmtly-

Lihhtming otruek a bruit tree on the premises cf John
llmltbrmnml ci I icsmter Coutmt ra almS cumiipleteiy
St imled It 01 Its hurL-

1ri APeti oat 1 ilurrisn tuny Tzso we slruckby ImcllIzilg Un tip tack ol Iicr hcaL 11cr neck tastrolerm cmi slme died tmiataitiy-
JoI Lelmmtiit and lii ire of Lack fllJ were kIlledlo iiihIum c anile 1jul10 lIt it Wacii to thicao Tb totilde was burmed did Ills horac Itled-
iighit cattle belonIng to liclilel McCarty or icrrytoss whcl over tniticliel li2timvr tear a oir ictmcecore tilled Iy a elide It ii 01 lmghtimmm-

tA sun of Juilll Smimluns of tillucester tleso was-
alcuck by lmmItiimmm wlte on time lrut st up U me stic iiiilitt wo marcO icm imd the granite Item was 5Ili-

thtiiecti iroyc J lightning struck the houo of
lra Juma A urtil tin CurtIs hal mot teen called

dots it aIdes atmi tIme bull act Hre to a bet of rater on-
w lOch otis had ticeit it riUmi itt a table-

ifot tmmany uiunths ago William Iimrch acer Albany N
died ocry suddenly a len wets ago Ito iIe Cmo-

ScOlt only a low luoumelit illnesl arid time outer day ImLi
hutmae to as struck by lmghtzmmmig and destruy4

Vesk lungs are cruelly racked by a rerslatnm conch-which Dr Jayces Expectorard way be rl1ed atm to cureIt ma an ettlcmermt aimS sate zmeedy alit let asumoma andtruncbmtmgd
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MAM-

aThe comet Is to be utilized this momnln1
In tIme wsy of a pulpit sCessUon A prsechar
as hIs cebjeel Tb Gospel in the Oomet-

A stroke of higimtning damaged to th-

extnt taco the asw Wethodlt churoh en Dal lslaal-
Tb dedleatln Cot whieb all things were rsadywas pcs-

po4ed until the shattrd structure could be repaire-
dThoannounoement that Brother Kaiioci-

of Sin FrancIsco wmIl hay nothIng mon to do wIth po5-

tIcs Is considered by the BsptmIta an Indication that
Intends to take a senatbls step In a rieht Siretion ii-

woald be very aceeplable to most asplilts if he would-
now annoonc his dstsmntinstton to ha nothing mn-
rtodo with th Raptietohurob Kalloch ii not recarded-
as the moat eptritusltymInded man In the elminuniot-

oThe Rev Sholdon Jackson D D sallo4-
estrday from Frt owniend Washtneton Territory

for AIaks lie takes with him litres bIg bIls for as-

many mtealon chspels and some material for the eree-
Uuaetmlsolonarybulwltigs Oneef 1k aIds loctyIllue-
lion which are oa his vecael Is a portable sawmilL Timm-

icoin handy In putuse up new buildings huntreSs of-

reilei from where ciltizttinn hs been doIng its work-
Pa Jscknn I Missionary SuperIntendent of the Preohy-
lenIn Church fet a large fIeld in the far Wesi covering-
Slew itexico Arisona Alaeka and oIlier terrItor-

yIt Is unpleasant wimen a oontrovcraa-
rises concerning sermon etsaling sal brethren secur-
ecch otlter of steeling ideas This has arice in the cc-
oI Dr Lortmer of ChIcago and Dr Joseph Farer of toe-
den and has oae a far as to the potat whsr Dr Parkep-
cables a flat dental of the charge that he approprit1s-
ome of Dr Lnrimere cermtn when it was at fle-
noised abroad that 5th had bea dune It wal remarked-
that Dr Parker was now In a poiltion in which ozplana-
Con on his part would be neceaaarv Dr Ticker e-

planatlan now throws ho burden on Dr Larlmer who-
In his turn wIlt have to rise and explaIn A lively com-

mtroveroy may be canceled between theea remitlemet-
ubacked by thetr frIend-

sIt is expected that Francis Murphy tht-

emperalice evangelIst will soon be licensed ac a Seth-
ccliii presehr The olilcial Board of the MethftI-
church at East Rrady ILha twcolnmnenlad Mr Mur-
phy to the DThtrhct Conference with a view to Im-
ijliceniur it is not expected iltat Mr Murphy will seep-

actuire greet tame cc a sermonizer br he has not hid-

that thorough traIning In homliatlo theology which I Sc-

alrabi br one who must by cloe ritudy of the Scrip-

tames prepare en or two discourses a week nut as an-

ciShand opeaker and a narrator of Ixpermenees he its a-

good delivery and a magnetism with an audience thu-
paved htswaytopopnisrityhalfadozenyearsago ur-

ph may be eounttd on tori a successful temperance or-
ebr In any even-

SThere is a queer misundorstanding hi-

regard to the Identity ofa wooden table which ii saId to-

have belonged to the Rev Adonlrsm Judson the great-
mnisalonaryand to be the table on whIch tIe wrote hIs-

translation of the Scriptures This valued plecs of facet-
lure I in the polseamlon of the its Cephas Bennett the-

BatIat missionary printer at Rangoon Ill Nassau-
street in thIs city is alo a table said to b time very one-

en which Dr Judsoo dii this same work The question-
Ii whIch of iit tbles is the leer likely to be gittulne-
A shrewd Baptist comas to the rescue by suggesting limi-
tDa Jolson may poasibty have hat two or moms tables-
Tliisia nit unttkely especIally when it Is rsmembre4-
that the work of translatIng the Umbla ii one which may-
reasonably occupy much table roo-

mIt is not only among Episcopalians hut-
in leading cmrcles In other dsnomlnaUons that the acuon-
of time Investigatltmg comnmlttco in regard toexShephmeof-
Cowley has been commented on with great lurprln-
While it I considered noble to stand by an accaeI-
brother end help liini out ol his dlmcoltiei it ii reeardef-
as aiding evil practices to give Cowley the endoremest
01 the highest authorities in the Church which he hal-
now received Thea eccleouatlcal diinltertg set theli-
seal upon imini a an innocent man with a bit oI the moo-

rtyr in hIm to boot Al matters now renmaln Brotbp-
Cowley is In as good standing as any of the other nOe-
lters of tim Frotestent Episcopal Church in flue dioct-

If Trimilt or Orsee Church or St Oeorges were now is-

become vacant there II itO eccleslasllcal obstacle to-

gIving Mr Cowley a call nor is there anythIng in ths-
way 01 hIs accepting ouch a call should rne be gIves it-

Is not reported however that any of the churches ba-

as yet nianltcsmed a dgelre for his services-

Two eminent Baptist clergymen weres-
pending a slmort hue on the island of Sarditila One of-

there gentlemen wylie of an unusual experience he had-
in connection with a flh dinner Tub repast I alludeS-
to as a lenlen dimmner lust time meal which Jesus pave-
to Peter and the rest after liti resurrectiotibread-
and floh only Iismnediatety after partakIng of this ap-

parently harmless diet boOm of tim clergymen began is-

feel uncoretirtable For three days they thought theywer-
poisoned It tunicS out that time flsmmermmmen in the nemgl-
mborhood have a lashllon ofcatchmtng flah by putting ttm-

tlie water a drug wiicli stitpeflee the poet creature
a to make their cilptur more easy Srneiltncs a fob-
pets too much of mime drug and dIes like a mutt with as-
overtose 01 quack medicIne Timle was what was th-

matter wIth the Calm the clergynmemt had eaten The le-
ticr says I had gotten hold of one ofttmese or rather-
lie bad potten hold of nie limb urwholooint iliile lIst-
canto very near takIng the two eloquetmt cie yitmen ed-

oftlil world Time synmltonts ofpoiotilug abted icamop-
theni iii an enleelled otate br a week or two-

Time editor of Limo Ienbpterirnm BfImlne-
vbent he the conimencdincnt exercise of lrtlmceton Cc-
lline and aew among other tlmtiigs time service n tim-

egyntnailtmmn lie saw eleven atimlents twist tlmetimclv-
iunder and over a horlzuiltal bar Then lie saw three-
students painlully esartng to climb a pole SlIer limi-

the iazed upoim twelte sluiclit who tumbled in rious-
dsrecmtuns and niado pyranmit of theniaelves Then se-
eeral student auloulslmed imitim by turning aerIal some-
rrauito on the double rings wlmtle olbers risked their lives-
by dangling in midair on the double trar coo atS ier-
forming flyltig trapeze lrlck to Ihie great delmcbt of Its-

ladlet The editor of the Petperiiu fluster ceo not ilt-

ogether pleased wit these feate of graceful ski-
Salthough he thought Irmeiti both rmiarvellou atmd atmrac-

Ova Ills criticmstm is to the eflect that he tbmimmks timi-

dsystem of trainitig rstlmr preparatory to the clrctl-
ring than to otrenetimenlnt atml developltig the body for-

Iii regular iullci ii life It mnmtt be born ltm taind tiut-
these lrapire exerriocs amid kiiilreil athletic erorta or-

not practOed in coimoecllon ot ith theoloical trOning-
but that this gymnarisuns belongs to the culiege to mitch ii-

a secular school of leartiiiic-

Time psalm singing branches of the-
Iresbytcrian church want a cotmncil alt to ttmemieltes-
where they can talk over the test way of snaking a cc-
vised ant thoroughly acceptuble teralolm cithoir metrIcalp-
saltmm lime uggeuuonl br the proposed council have-
not as yet takett defluile olmape nor is It at aU errt-
am that snethilnic practIcal can be done There-
are several minor denonmtnations who refuse either to-

aug anythIng but psalms or to use instrumental mutI-
in their churches Time consequence of this rmgtilmy I-
sthat their services are not attractive ant that flit of-

the young people are wotidering away Instead of dciv-
inc to the religious procures of their fathers and fu-
rfathers The old people see Utah lotmisthing muit te dees
10 lop this eummgmation and otve what Is lert of lim-
itgradually dlnminiaimlng houoehiohds of faIth Timey are no-
tprepared to introduce either instrumental tmoimeic or-

hynmnl both of which they strangely enough regord II-

Uncrtptural In thclr dilcmm the only tling that n-
ocur to theme is a new yerriloIm of time pialmea to set am-

they In thetr way hionever that a new vertlois wut1-
4not reatlv diller front the uncouth ones tmow in togu-
eant would not be lIkely to be much more acceptabl-

eIt is vell knowim that goose anl gaimiiere-
become greatly attached mu pereorie who habilunily tied-

thetti aiim treat them kindly But the attaclmiemit I el-

dome ao great as that nmanieated toward an Entlmstm mid-

1cr wo kep Cock Time Itttlimml creatures iii re-

petedly olluwed hlmim a tulle to the tillate vu ueb Sell-
where lie went to attend to busimess it dii lit nclrmt-
him that pomembly they sniImt some day watil t cllW-
him locliurch lImit on a recent Sunday they e ned 0-

be In a devotional rramme of immiml ant niarcimed belt5-
hIm as Its went to the aanctuary Arritini at tIe el-

they wanted to follow him In and probably otnu 3 hav-
eOcculted his pew hal ime coiisemmteI to let then 0151-
lie uIilcrtook to make thrum unloraland tiit I w1et1t-

heme judo iionie but the miiimocemit atid enokaur4 cree-

lures dIet to traap the tici Iinlmog It lull IIMC tO-

timake timenm retUrti wilImout cumnlmmiltiig t tuletmc ii Ilmilob-

time miller was cctnpelted to abandon IOu reim Ii t
lIege for the hay sal cruceeI liorimwart at tte at ci-

time flle cr his leathered pets Time pleaourmt et-
nlemlt enjoyed by the coflgrejotmoli ant the hmaiiIOII-
was such as to interfere with time imprcIn httt-

mnilmt otherwise lute teett produced by time romp US 1-

ercieca atm1 time able scrlnuit 1 mime lumsiite-
ii Israel In Egypt is time stmijcit of t-

Cdays Sunday achool ICIsOIm ttuiy lme possg I II-

Considered to Ecodus I IU Time clrculmmotar ci f l5-

lletrews hal radically clmstmed eltice time LOCtIOl
4 in time last chapters of lelcIs An Inlerval al i

205 yeaTs with a corresponiing tlaiml In tile lIria-

ccoummt leaves smmncim I be aueate4 ottO eotie e1 II-

ho eactly what time hebrews suitered amid hw r r-

what snonarche It it ermouhm to ktiow that the sIt 2-

time dowotroCden Colic we wreIchel in tie C1i01-
They Imui liarS ovurk In the brick yaris unter t
reetlon ocruel teskimiastera 111mm timsy iske
they toere answered by time layimmg OIl of at i
iemis tYblie beicttnaking was omme ol time pruc m-
usuits Its which they wers etigud all tnanmoe-
rtic In tIme fleid was alsO tail upon mmcm A mes rIO-

them

°

scent to bite beeu traind so ordinary
lImit thee wer alnung tlemmm itiany skIllet artotf-
lout craft is to iron Irt lime uentlon of the f10a1-

ci Uie Tabermmgels In tIme to Ilermlesl DespIsed ai c1-

rvrrioemi as the IsraelIte wcre Lucy Increased to inc It-

eatnim that they teCitrie a euuvcs of alarm ant taoIP-

rasimnt to the kt thmma hOot their bondage was rs-

lily drawing to a cloae TIme peupls were acqcrir
loiitrg her lretdomn and acre Wconmtu realv I-
OTbecuurus ofettmta prearc4 tia way fur It
lMoses Tb icilOlt lii tn itarned from the npeuliL ofIB-

ook of lao4us Is tiit iC I oble to delmoir nu-

lh lewestexteacmty of eotcimcdugi anS mlaer

m I


